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'Foreign Help, Girls’ West End'CWb.
I editor Evening Telegram.
I ^war sir.—I should be much obliged 
I would publish this in reply to 
I Lr Fair Play. Hie letter of a recent
I most certainly shows that he 
■ "7 been sadly misinformed, and I 
I r ],e has been overcome by some 
I remature patriotic sentiment. I do 
I P,t wish, however, to enter into any 
I ’ ngthy and fruitless newspaper con- 
I jitt but as one side of the affair has 
|t„n so aptly put, I feel it is only 
I yjjbt to give the subject real Fair 
I p|,y Those who are apparently such 
I a„ eye sore to your correspondent 
I came" out . to fill vacancies ^whieh local 
[labor at that time was unable to All 
| ijeing, 1 believe, absolutely insuffi- 
| rient) They were accepted as set- 
I tiers in the country and, being British 
I Ejects, and having fought to mai^r 

lain British freedom, they certainly 
sre not aliens eveh in the island of 
Newfoundland.

Had the letter of Fair Flay been ' 
from one of the aborigines, I could 

I mite have understood his sentiments, 
Lut knowing full well that Mr, Fair 
I pi,y or liis ancestors must have emi- j 
Igrtted at some time or other I feel 
[tnre he has neglected to viygAhe sub- I 
I iffl from that standpoint. With re-, j 

yard to Newfoundlanders abroad his ; 
experience is apparently very limited, 

Lund it is evident he wns not overseas - 
! during the past eight years. .1

He is certainly very ' humorous in 
big remarks, and I must take this op- [
portnnity to thank him for the al- ;
together superfluous compliments. At i 
the same time it would be well for . 
him to learn true Fair Play and play i 
fair in the game of life.

Tours truly, Li
S. A. REAKES. j

April 29, 1921.

HOLD SUCCBSSFEHMEa^ >'i
The sale of Work ia m «**•- 

Girls' West End CÈnb, whfcfa 
Place yesterday afternooe, am Mijhi 
cided sdccess. At 4 o'clockTtin, tt.-Jk. 
Squires, wife of ttys Prime m—zf—; 
opened the sale. Her address ara» 
highly appreciated by the lurpmm 
dience present She first-congratufa** 
ed the Executive on the work theylmi' 
already accomplished. aadspokooMts 
social side of life, which is bting-ds- 
veloped to-day to a much larger- ex—' 
tent than it was ip oar gzsndpanaff* 
time. The age In^hich we live irethe 
development of all that ties before us. 

sWe should leave the worfd better for 
our having lived In it We think and, 
talk of the work in other places, andi 
do not always see the great need-there! 
is at home. As an illustration she* 
told of a poor tittle boy, whs, from ! 
his own broken and shabby dwelling,. 
saw In the distance shining in the sun- J 

, light a beautiful house, and at once' 
walked toward it When he reached, 
the place he was so disappointed that 
he sat down and wept It was not 
what he expected to find, and looking 
hack toward his own home, he now 
saw it shining in the goldeq sunlight, 
making Just as beautiful a picture ns- 
the other had been. In closing Mre.k 
Squires spoke of the advantage of hav
ing one large central club. St John's 
needed It, and If a number of intereet- 

j ed women would baud themselves to
gether, and. work toward this end, 
much might be accomplished In the 

■ near future. The sale was then de
clared open, and the stalls and- tea' 
tables were well patronized during the j 
remainder of the afternoon. I

The Executive Committee are very 
grateful to all who by their presence,* 
and donations, assisted in making the 
sale of 1921 such a success. In the 
evening at 8 o’clock a concert was 
held, when there was an exhibition 
of Mrs. Jarlep’e Wax-works, end the 
following ladies and gentlemen took 
part: Mesdames Harris and C-c>~ 
Miss C. Woods; Messrs. H. Cp’irf-i — 
Tinnet and Townsend from H.MN 
Briton.

The. Girls’ Club has been '«in** v* 
r(.refill during the myl

JAY, SATURDAY & MON
Come and See What Real-Good-Bargains Are Like. SPECIALS ABOUTSTORE

NECKLETS—The newest in frosted 
and colored beads; nicely assorted 
selection. Friday, Satur- IÇ 
day A Monday, the set ..

“STAR-TEX” TOWELING—Beet of 
wearing Toweling with linen woven 
both ways. We have put a special 
price on this to-day. Reg. 69c. yard. 
Friday, Saturday and Man- AC- 
day....................... . . , wv.

FACE CLOTHS—Soft White Turkish 
Towels with worked edge; these are 
extra good quality. Reg, 30c. each. 
Friday, Saturday and Men- 09-,

LAST WEEK patrons expressed their delight with the findings here, afld many 
expressions of appreciation reached our ears. Such enthusiasm is very 
gratifying as it shows the public confidence in our methods and our Store. 

With this fact in mina we come to you this'week with another generous Bargain 
Budget, and we again invite you to come and" share in the

OF THE WEEKBEST
And Now With Cleaner Streets 

Comes the Demand for
MTSMN CHINTZ—St Inch Mhslln 

Chintz; a nice material for screens 
or light hangings for summer time. 
Special, per yard,.. Friday, OQ.

_Saturday and Monday .. “vL.
WINDOW BLINDS—36 Inch Cream or 

Green Window Blinds on reliable 
spring rollers; complete with fit
tings. Friday, Saturday and QC„ 
Monday .. .. .. .. .. OvCv

SCRUBBERS—Coarse Crash Scrub
bers, hemmed ready for use: dur- 

/ able. Friday, Saturday and 1 Q_
Monday............ ............. ..

STAIR OH CLOTHS—White with col
ored border; Inexpensive stair cov
erings that lay flat and will not 
crack easily.
Special (16 Inch) yard .... 28c
Special (18 Inch) yard .... J2c

CURTAIN BANDS—Cream and Ecru 
Curtain' Bands ; rich looking Venet
ian patterns, with brass ring at end. 
Special* Friday, Saturday A E _ 
Monday, the pair .. .,

HAT DYES—Ram-Co, the wonder 
worker in Hat Dye; colors perma
nently all kinds of straw work. Fri
day, Saturday and Monday, OQ_
per bottle . ; X .. ........... CVCi

SERVIETTES—White Crepe Tissue 
Serviettes with, fancy colored bor
ders and scalloped edge. Friday, 
Saturday and Mon- 25 ,or 22C 
day .. .. ,• .. .. •w-’t

OUR NEW 
SPRING 

HATS
are all opened 

and we can 
truthfully say 
they are the 

Grandest 
Aggregation 
we have ever 
assembled.

COME and SELECT 
YOURS TO DAY

NOTICE THESE VALUES
LADIES’ TAN HOSE—Very pretty (.fyle 

Laced Tan Street Shoes, plain toe, 
spool heel; half sizes to fit from. Reg. 
$8.00 pair. Friday, Saturday 4Q
and Monday .. .. ...

MISSES’ BOOTS—Fine Dongola Kid, 
laced style; very strong, solid leather 
throughout; sizes 12 to 2. Regular 

\ $5.00 pair. Friday, Saturday ff A 1 Q 
Monday . .............................

LADIES’ SUMSÇER SHOES—Plain toe 
style Dongola Shoes, others with to 
cap; smart looking footwear; sizes J5 
to 7. Reg. $4.50. Friday, $7 fiO 
Saturday and Monday .... vO.OU

WOMEN’S “JULIET” SLIPPERS—Com
fortable Dongola JuUets, with low flat 
rubber heel. Equal to any $3.00 line.
Friday, Saturday and Mon- M xQ

CHILDREN’S BOOTS—Fine Dongola
Kid, laced or button style; comfort 
sha'pe; sizes 2 to 6. Reg. Ç1 AQ 
$8.40. Friday, Sat A Monday vl.vO

LADIES’ BOOTS—Laced and buttoned 
styles in Tan, Black and Grey, mostly 
the smaller sizes/ high heeled; real 
classy footwear. Up to $7.00 pair.

Visit our Store ahd See Wall 
Papers which will add distinc
tion and charm to your home. 
Yon will find that the cost is not 
excessive—or write for samples.

THE WEST END BAZAAR, 
apr28.2i 51 Water St. West.

Friday, Saturday and Mon- {O A A 
day................................. .-

INFANTS' BOOTA-rSeft-eoled Boots 4n 
plain White or Black; others lu mixed 
shades Black and White, Brdwn and 
WhiUw size 4 only. Special, EQ- 
Friday, Sat A Monday; pair

CHILDREN’S AND MISSES’ BOOTS — 
t .Patent Leather Boots for best wear; 

buttoned style; extra good makei sizesConcert and Sociable, 8% 'to 2. Reg. $8.50. Friday, 
Saturday and Monday .. ..

A most enjoyable concert and 
I sociable was held m Wednesday 
night in the Presbytemrtt'Hsdl; under 
the able supervision of Mr. J. H. Jar
dine, through whose effort» the affair 
was arranged. A_ large number of 
people attended Vmd greatly enjoyed 
the excellent programme. The fol- ! 
towing artistes took part: Mesdames

MEN’S OWN NEEDS BOYS' SPRING ' ,T'-/"it,'tcnt 1VTrs. DR
w- (trpniv roer"f ;‘

o’lortty be leaving Ns'^foiindlr-r,’ ’ 
- en >he do«S. She 'will RT"’ vt-< 
V-r the kind wishes of the m’R'’- 
pf the Girls' West-End Clubi—G. P.

MEN’S BRACES—Finely finished, but pos- 
sessing as much strength as the Police 
Braces; all leather fastenings AQ _ 
Special Friday, Sdfy. A Mon. *10C. 

MEN’S CAÉBMEfiE SOCKS—Fast Black, 
plain finish Cashmere, with ribbed top; 
high grade Socks. Reg. $1.60. AQ - 
Friday, Saturday and Monday wOCe 

MEN’S UNION SUITS—Balbrlggan Com
binations for Men; short sleeves,, knee 
length pants, Summer weight, and par
ticularly good vaille. Special (I 7Ç 
Friday, SsPy. A Mon. suit V *•« U 

MEN’S NECKWEAR—10 - dozen of long 
flowing Silky Neckwear; stripes, spots 
and other fancy mixtures; value for 
75c. Friday, Saturday and C E _
Monday.................. vuC,

MEN’S KNOT TIES—These are neat, look 
well and Indistinguishable from your own 
tie up; lots of pretty colour . blendings ; 
patent clip fastening. Regular 70c. 
value. Friday, . Saturday and £A
Monday .. ..   vVCe

MEN’S HANDKERCHIEFS—Irish Lawn 
Kerchiefs; full size; quality especially 
good. Reg. 33c. each. Friday, .77 
Saturday and Monday ...... “It,

SPECIALS
See tfie window displays of 

Local-Made Goods in the differ
ent Stores this week.—apr27,51

BOYS’ SAILOR FRONTS—Fine quality 
fronts tor the little chape' Sailor Suits; 
embroidered anchor front,, taped and but
toned back and front. Friday, If.
Saturday and Monday.............

BOYS’ DONGOLA BOOTS—We want you to 
see this line of “Made at Home” finest 
quality Dongola Boots for boys; solid 
leather sole and heél, and perfect shape 
and flpish; sizes 1 to 5. Special (9 AP 
Friday, Saturday and Monday wUeïrU 

LITTLE BOYS’ OVERALLS—Striped Drak 
Blue Overall Pants for knockabout wear ;

assorted

LAMEST BLACK HOSE—Plain Black seamless All- 
Wool Cashmere Hosiery’. Our regular <M OQ 
$1.80 pair. Friday, Saturday A Monday vl,“J

LADIES’ COLOURED HOSE—Assorted shades in a 
nice Lisle make ; ^ust 4 dozen prs. Reg. dfl 1A 
$1.60 pair.. Friday, Saturday A Monday

LADIES’ TAN HOSE—Dark Tan Hosiery, Lisle make, 
double heel and toe; assorted sizes. Reg. OA_ 
$1.20. Friday, Saturday and Monday ODC.

LADIES’ CASHMERE HOSE—English Wool Cash- 
mere Hosiery in Greys >nd' lovely Heather mix
tures. Up to $8.80 pair. Friday, Sat- djl AO 

• nrday and Monday................................. wloOO
GIRLS’ AND BOYS’ BLACK' HOSE—Fast Black 

Cashmere finish Hosiery, Up to 80c. pr. AA_ 
Assorted sizes. Friday, Sat A Monday “wV.

GREAT .SALE OF REMNANTS.
We have amassed a huge assortment of Remnants 

from all over the Store, and have gone carefully 
through them and re-raarked their already cut prices 
to much finer prices for clearance during this week.'-' 
You can save considerably picking up useful lengths 
from these piles. The assortment contains:—

Dress Lengths, Skirt Lengths In Muslins, Voiles, 
Percales, Wool Serges,'Gabardines, and Dress Cloths, 
Linings, Flannelettes, - Shirtings, Regattas, Gtag- 
hams, Plaids, Checks, Curtain Laces, Scrims, Case
ment Cloths.

Information Wanted,
Employers*

Association Meet. Editor Evening Telegram.
• Dear Sir,—I am glad to see that 
the City Council have decided to give 
some employment to the unemployed 
of the city. Now, Sir, being a citizen, 
for' over fifty years, and having watch
ed closely the improvements that the 
City Council have made, and are still 
making as their means allow from 
time to time, I would respectifully 
ask whose duty it is to look after 
some of the roads in the suburbs of 
the city, especially where some of 
our citizens had to go back and build 
houses. And particularly the road 
leading in to Burton's Pond and Long 
Pond Roads, where some of our re
spectable citizens had to go and build 
Comfortable homes. I think such 
people deserve a ltttl^ attention from 
the Government, and make the roads 
a little respectable, and level off the 
big banks of rocks and stones, and 
straighten them up a little ; widen and , 
put sidewalks, before any further,; 
building is allowed, which Is done in 
every other city in the world. It will 
be too late lc short when other build-' 
ings are put up, to make these im
provements, except at * great ex-

The Employers’ Protective Asso
ciation held a meeting yesterday 
afternoon to discuss matters in con- 

w schedule of 
into effect on

patch pocket, bib and stn 
sizes. Reg, $1.40 pair. .1 
day, Saturday and Monday 
BN’S TAN BOOTS—This is a Dark Cor
dovan shade, receding toe,'rubber heel; 
some with .rubber fibre Sole; light weight 
Reg. $12.60. Friday, Satnr- &A QÇ 
day and Monday .. .. ... vv.Ou

Handsome Chintz Remnantsflection with the n 
wages which pomes 
Monday next The Association re
ceived a communication, from the 
L.S.F.U. acknowledging their letter 
asking that a deputation from the 
Union meet the employers, but the 
Union refused to comply with the re^ 
quest. The employers unanimously 
decided to adhere to the ecale of wa
ges as submitted to the Union, and 
which the L S.P.U. rejected at a 
meeting held a few nights ago.

and many other fabrics from all over the Store.

SANITAS 
OIL CLOTHS

54 inch DRESS
SERGESWith its Own Special Contributions for the Week-End

MISSES’ 5TWEED COSTUMES—Mot- LADIES’ SATEEN UNDERSKIRTS— MEDALLIONS—In pretty embroidery 
tied Grey Tweed Costumes. Just a IS only of Black Sateen Underskirts, and net make, suitable for insets in
few to clear; will fit 14 to 18 years ; pleated flounce; god wearing, ser- underwear, waists or dresses; a
belted style; spring ,weight. Reg. vlceable Underskirts. Originally good assortment. R,eg. 45c. each.
$16.00. Friday, Satnr- (MA AO $3.30. Friday, Saturday A ÇO fiO Friday, Saturday and Mon. OI _
day and Monday .. .. «Plv.îJO Monday .................. ... day .. .. ..    «1C»

Dark patterned Wall Coverings, just 
seven or eight pieces to clear. Reg. 
66c. yard. Friday, Saturday and Mon
day, yard

Exceptionally fine quality Wool 
Dress Serges in pretty shades of 
Fawn, Grey, Baxe, Brown and Black. 
Original Price $4.00. yard. CI OC 
Friday, Sat. A Monday ....

“What happened to Jones?'
zpr25,eod.tf

Cool Cheek
Sports” Coats, Scrim Curtatos, 

Casement Cloths. 
and Towels, etc.

Home linens and 
Curtain Rods, «

4-inch Silk Ribbons 
for May Month $29.00 Regulars

TABLE CENTBES—Silk fringed and Silk 
embroidered Table Centres, oval shapes; 
some in White Poplin or Dark Linen ; 
very handsome. Reg. $1.60. . # 1 O Ç
Friday, Saturday and Monday

CUSHION COVERS—Dark Linen Cushion 
Covers for serviceable wear; trilled bon
der, coloured embroidered ; large size. 
Reg. $1.60. Friday, Saturday <M Of 
and Monday .. ,, .. .. .. ...

SIDEBOARD CLOTHS—Lace trimmed Side
board Cloths with - pretty insertion cen
tre. Special value. Reg. $160. #1 99
Friday, {Saturday and Monday Vl«»J

CURTAIN RODS—Brass Extension Curtain 
Rods with large fluted knob ends; com
plete with fittings, peg. 86c. OO _
Friday, Saturday A Monday, ea. ««C»

SASH RODS—Neat Extension Rode; Brass 
finish; complete with fittings. 14.' 
Friday, Saturday A Monday, ea.

BLIND PULLS^-Long fringed Blind Pulls, 
Japanese make; noVhl looking; shades of 
Green and Gold. Special Fri- 10- 
day, Saturday and Monday ....

Beautiful Pale Blue Bilk Taffeta Rib
bons, 4 Inches wjde; the girls will be look- jT 
in g fpr these Hair Ribbons next month.
Reg. 70c. yard. Friday, Satnr- Mr 
day and Monday ........................ ,1
CHILDREN’S ROMPERS—Coloured Linen 

Rompers, with white pipings. These are | 
well made and show pocket, roll collar, z 
elastic knee and long sleeve; sizes to fit 
2 to 6 years. Reg. 90c. Friday, 9C. 
Saurday and Monday .. , . .. *U'"* A

LADIES’ JERSEY VESTS—Super quality, (i 
White Jersey Vests, ribbon straps; also I 
bound with robbon around neck; size# .1 
88 to 62 bust Reg. $L20. AQ , {
Friday, Saturday gad Monday vO«C 1

LADIES’ CAMISOLES—Pink Silk Caml-' J^ 
soles, showing imitation filet lace trim- ut 
mings, embroidered front, ribbon straps; v 

ethers plain tucked finish. Reg: * | 40

mtm
7 only Ladles’-*and Misses’ "Sports" 

Coats, in Blanket Cloth, showing belt and 
pocket, self button trimmings, roll collar; 
others Tuxeda front, with Saxe collar, 
Fuwn trimmed, etc., and other combina
tions; assorted‘sizes. We are parting with 
these near the half price mark. Regular 
$29.00. Friday, Saturday and (14 AQ
Monday .. .. ............ gJil,90
DR. PARKER’S WAIST—For growing girls 

and boys; garters attached ; sizes to fit 
2 to 14 years. Reg. $1.20. QO _ 
Friday, Saturday and Monday vOCe 

METAL BAG TOPS—Extension tops for 
finishing off four Variety Bags ; ready to 
sqw on; oval and round shapes. Regular 
values to $1.00. Friday, Satnr- OP 
day and Monday, each .. .. .. “dC, 

MUSLIN and VOILE WAISTS—These are 
the latest in Summery looting Waists; 
pretty roll collars ; handsome embroider
ed fronts, lace trimmed collar; others 
with tucked fronts; long sleeves; sizes 
38 to 64 inch. Reg. $3.00. Fri» (9 go 
day, Saturday and Monday v«»vO

COLOURED TOWELS—Unbleached Turk
ish Towels; full, wanted size; superior 
quality. Reg. 90c, each. Fri- CJ _
day* Saturday and Monday .. V*xC# 

SCRIM CURTAINS—27 pairs of handsome 
looking Scrim Curtains, White, two and 
half yard1 size; lovely Curtains for Sum
mer time, and easy, to do up again, 
Reg. $3.00 pgir. Friday, Safe. (9 4JC 
nrday and "Monday .. .. .. w«»wO

CASEMENT CLOTH—Nothing better to 
wear; Cream shade, pretty coloured bor
der; 36 inches wide. Reg. 66c. 4A. 
Friday, Saturday and Monday “vC. 

WHITE TOWELS—Best grade White Turk
ish Towels, with plain hemmed ends; 
one of the best quality Towels we have 
ever handled. Beg. $1.60 velue ( 1 40 
each. Friday, SaPy. and Mon. 

EMBROIDERED PILLOW CASES—Full 
standard size American Pillow Cases, 
with wide embroidered band and hem
stitched open end. Reg. 80c. 70»» 
Friday, SaCy. and Monday, each f 3C.

paid for it. When it was learned 
that this was not correct, thd~ police 
"ere informed and the offender ar
rested.

ilege to those building such beauti
ful houses and a great encourage-

Don’t Be Down in the A CITIZEN.
29, 192L

When perhaps your liver is the causq
of it all.
Stafford’s Prescription “A”

For years I have never considered 
y stock of household remedies com
ète unless a bottle of Mtnard’s 
Iniment was Included. For burns,$1.80., Friday, Saf y. A Monday

cleanses the system and will make
you ' •

ECONOMY RUBBER TAPS
cream "to Those are good wearers, and-so easily attached; direc

tions and fastenings with each pair.. Now Is a good time 
to put 0^ a pair.

Ladies' sizes....................... ........................ 04. pair

.sugar:
18 x 86 size; some very neat 

have opened up lately. Special 
Monday,one table-

Gentlemen’s sizes I am safe in saying among all theDR. F. STAFFORD A SON, there is none that
as large a field of

as does Mlaard's Uniment A read
good for man or beast1
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